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FIGHT AMONG ARABS.

Participants ntn Christening Batter Each

Other with Clubs, litcSevcrnl
Arrests Were Made,

"While friends of an Arab family were
celebrating n christening yosterelny

In the tenement house at
Bcranton nnl Heventh htrects, a dispute
nroeo amon:; ceveral ot the men and
much blood was. abed. Missies ot every
dPFcrlptlon were brought Into use nnd
when Llcutennnt Wllllapis and Patrol-me- n

T,owry, Matthews, Dyer and John
Thomas arrived great oxcltcmont pre-

vailed. Tin! ri'ssldcnts In the vicinity
Imagined muid-t- was being commit-
ted und created no end of excitement
lor some time.

The appearance of the ofllcers had tho
cftcet of imelllgg the disturbance and
eight ot the belltgerenw were, placed
under arrest, and together with four
others wero.'cscortctl to tho West Side
station lfoii.i'j, Alderman Jtlnlr urs
apprised Ot.the-- dlftnrbance and ar-

ranged to give thesn a. hearing. The
prisoners gave their nnmen aa Joseph
Solomon David, Svlel Solomon David,
Noah Helder, John Tonaso. of Scran-to- n;

Simon AbniUani, Giurge Abni-lia-

Samuel Simon and Ca-jpo- Geoige,
ot Wilkes- Harrc.

At the hearing It wur learned tint
the four others nrrvsted were not mix-

ed up in the light and they were dis-

charged. Joseph .5clomon David win
the "easiest n.uiU" for the others to
batter, and he received severe punish-
ment. Ho wns talfen to the West Side
hospital whcie he reey-lve- m?dleal at-

tendance. An ugly cash was discov-
ered over the lett eye and lie was
otherwise bruised about the body. Mat-io- n

Smith dressed the wound, and Jo-

seph Solomon was returned to the
where hi paid a line cf $2.j0

for his part of the trouble. Noah Hel-

der wns cut about the head, and the
otheis were Injured to some extent.
The alderman llm-- Hfider $4 for his
fun and Swrld Solomon was taxed
JZ.CO.

Tho unfortunate visiters from Wllkes-Bf-tr- c,

together with John Tonaso,
were fined $4 each. It Is believed that
several othe. besides the men arrest-
ed received it'Jurieo, as a. large num-

ber of persons were mixed up In the
fracas.

FUNEIIAD ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard A. Weice, of C4S North Hyde
Park avenue, was burled In 'Washburn
Street cemetery yesterday nfternoon.

The remains of Mr. and Mrs. Uernard
Doyle's e.i'M will be interred In the
Jlyde Pnrk Catholic cemetery this af-

ternoon. Services nt tho house, fi45

North Hyde Tark avenue.
Services over tho remains of the late

Anthony Curran were conducted at St.
Patrick's church yesterday nfternoon
at 1.30 o'clock. Tho funeral cortege
moved to the Etle and Wyoming Val-
ley depot afterwards, and the remains
were conveyed to Hawley on the 1' 28

train, where Interment was made'.
The funeral of Margnrot, the child of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank lioylnn, occurred
yesterday. Services were held! at the
home, 440 South Eighth street, and In-

terment was made In Hyde Paik Catho-
lic cemetery.

The remains of the late Mrs. Mnrv
Hurst will be conveyed from the homo,
216 Tenth street, tomorrow morning at
ft o'clock. Services will be conducted
by Htv. J. B. Wheliui. Interment will
be made In the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Short berviees over the body of tho
late Martin "Weblier will be held at the
family residence, .'20 North Bromley
avenue, tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, after which the remains will
bo conveyed to St. Mark's Lutheran
church on Fourteenth street, where
Rev. A. L. Ramer will officiate. Inter-
ment will be made in Washburn Street
cemetery.

A mass of requiem over the remains
of the late John Gerrlty, who died Sun-
day evening at his home on Third
etroet, will be celebrated In (St. Peter's
cathedral this morning at 9 o'clock.

the same.

Interment will be made In Dunmore
Catholic cemetery.

Tho funeral of the late John Doratt
was conducted yesterday afternoon at
tho home, 306 Edwards court. Inter-
ment was made In Washburn btreotcemetery.

A child of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Dlmmlck, of 209 North Lincolnavenue, died ye3terdny. Tho funeral
services will be held at the family res-
idence tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The remains will be taken to Unlondale
on the 2 o'clock Delaware and Hudson
tra'n.

A child of Mr. and Mrs.
George Slmrell, of 1226 Eynon street,
died yesterday. Tho funeral services
will be held tomorrow afternoon.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES.
Commencing next Sunday

and continuing throughout the month
of May, Rev. Thomas de Gruchy, pas-
tor of the Jackson Street riaptlst
church, will Introduce a series of Illus-
trated lectuus to his Sunday evening
congregations. The pastor hus In his
possession many valuable oil paintings
und their use will greatly add to the
talks to be given. "The Prodigal Child"
will be the subject of discussion nnd
the music at the services will be ren-
dered by a chorus of one hundred
voices.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The members of the Seranton Choral

society are requested to meet In tho
Seranton Street Raptlst church at S

o'clock this evening for rehearsal.
Mrs. Louis Sklllhorn, of Philadel-

phia, Is the guest or her husband's par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Sklllhorn, of
Jackson street.

Tho West Side Choral society will re-
hearse In the Tabernacle Congregation-
al church on South Hyde Park avenue
this evening. A full attendance Is de-
sired.

The subscription books that were giv-
en nut by the Ladles' Aid society of the
Jackson Street Raptlst church will be
received nt the lecture room this even-
ing. A social session will be Indulged
in, and refreshments served in the base,
ment.

Choice cut (lowers and ilower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonald's, 54Spruce.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Ramer, ot St.
Mark's Lutheran church, nccompanled
by Delegates Misses Mary Kaueher,
Kate Walter, Emma Kragcr and Ruth-
erford H. Moser, were In attendance at
the semi-annu- convention of the Lu-
ther league, held In Christ Lutheran
church, Wllkes-Uan- e, yesterday.

Preparations are being made by the
members of St. Leo's battalion for tho
holding of their annual picnic at Laur-
el Hill park.

Frank Shedd, of South Sumner ave-
nue, returned last evening from a visit
In Philadelphia.

Hoi ace John, of North Bromley ave-
nue, was in attendance upon the Grant
celebration In New York yesterday.

Mrs. John T. Evans, ot Nantlcoko,
who underwent an operation at the
West Side hospital, Is Improving nicely.

Thomas Carson, of Academy street,
Is Improving nls property on that thor-oughiar- e.

John Lynch, of Luzerne street. Is
spending a few days In New York cly.

Harry Randolph, of South Hyde Park
avenue, witnessed the parade hi New
lork city yesterday.

The Simpson Social Circle ot the
Simpson M. E. church will give an in-
teresting stereoptleon entertainment in
tho church parlors on Friday evening,
May 7. A. V. Bower will lecture nndgive a vivid description of the subject
displayed on the canvass. The subject
for the exhibition will be "Pompeii."

Edwaid Farr, of West Lackawanna
avenue, is in New York.

Arthur Leyshon, of North Bromley
avenue, Is spending a short time in the
metropolis.

Miss Rattle Davis, of Twelfth street,
Is visiting friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Ray Williams, of North Sumner
avenue. Is visiting In Syracuse, N. Y.

The first tenors of Professor Lewis
Watkins' male party rehearsed In theWest Side music stoie lust evening.

Rev. L. R. Foster, pastor-ele- ct or thoSumner Avenue Presbyterian church,

We're going to
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Store looks all upset, from the

outside. Inside things are in fair-
ly good order. Business going on
just
have the nicest front in town. Al-
ways have had the best and most
reliable clothing store. Now we're
to haye the best windows, all along
the Lackawanna avenue side, with
the entrance on the corner. Then
along Penn avenue the whole
length of the building. Such nice
"windows should be rightly trim-
med. So we've engaged an expert
window trimmer from New York,
who'll try to show you something
better in clothing windows than
you usually see.

In the meantime come in and
the uits for men we are S'.lllng

r At $10.00
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THE SCKAyTOST TniBUKE-EDyESD- AY MORNING-- . APRIL 28. ISiiT.

will be Installed on Wednesday even-
ing, May 13. Elaborate preparations
are being made for tho event.

West Side llunlnesn Directory.
NOTARY PUHLIO.

B. G. MORGAN & SON. NOTAniEQ
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
and Ocean Ticket AKcnts, Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Ofllco 1104 Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET 3. DAVIS, FLORIST. Cut

flowers and funeral designs a spoclalty;
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you havo to soil. Furniture,
Btovea, Tools, etc. Call and seo tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack,
awanna avenue,

PROVIDENCE.

The F. G. W. Social club elected the
following ofilceis at a business meet-
ing last evening: President, John
Jones; vice president, Charles Lewis;
secretary. Thomas W. John; assistant
secretary, AVllllam Richards; treasur-
er, John Lewis; trustees. Charles Lew-I- s,

Thomas W. John and William Sny-

der.
Porn, to Alderman Fldlcr nnd wife,

of Spring street, a son.
Miss II. Tyler, ot Undalla, N. Y., Is

visiting relatives here.
Fvnn Thomns, of Wllkes-Barr- Is

visiting. tclatlves In this section.
Mrs. Jones, of Pottsvllle, Is spending

a few weeks with relatives on Church
avenue.

Dr. Sullivan Is In New York where
he participated In the parade which
was a speclul feature at the unveiling
of the Grant monument.

O'Malley's hall was tho scene of
much gayety and splendor last even-
ing, the event being a post-lente- n

dance gisen by the Bachelors of '97 to
their numerous friends hereabouts.
The hall was handsomely decorated
with red, whlto and blue streamers.
The club's colors, w hlch were pink and
green, were everywhere In abundance,
potted plants were In profusion. Miss
Llbble Neary furnished music for tho
occasion. After the dancing had con-

cluded n supper was served in tho din-
ing rooms of the O Malley's house.
Those who attended were: James

.1. Jordan, M. A. McDonough,
Ed. O'Malley, P. J. O'Haru, J. McGav-a- n.

M. F. O'Boyle, Joseph Evans, J.
Moran. M. W. Mullen, J. Haggerty, M.
Mohan, M. Grady, P. A. Connor, J.
Ruddy. P. McGowan, J. Grler, J. II.
McCarthy, W. Thornton, J. Kelly, M.
.1. Brenncn, M. J. Fox, P. F. Flynn,
Thonius Judge, Thomas Heetley. J. It.
Bonner. L. Burn". A. I. O'Dor.nell. T.
O'Malley, J. Loftus und Patrick
Hughes; tho Misses Bertha Jennings,
M. Maloney. M. Walsh, Kate Thornton,
M. Toban, M. Ward. I. Lally. M. Gavin,
K. Walsh. M. Flynn, J. IMddcn, E.
Graham, M. Collins. F. McLune, Hea-le- y,

Rufterty, Keegan, Hlltz, Holleiun,
Muiy Grady, Mulchiont, Mullen, Hol-lera- n

and the Misses Glier, of Dickson
City.

SOUTH SIDE.

A very pretty wedding ceremony was
solemnized at St. John's Catholic
church. Fig street, yesterday morning,
by which Miss Maggie Lavelle.of Breck
street, und Dr. Peter O'Dom.ell, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, were made man nnd
wife. The ceieinonv was private, only
relatives and close frlenda of the par
ties being witnesses. Rev. Patrick E.
Lavelle, of Pittston, officiating, tied the
knot. After the ceremony a. wedding
breakfast was served at tho home of
the bride's parents, and the newly mar-lie- d

couple left on an extended wedding
tour. On their return they will reside
In Wilkcs-Bair- e.

MIfs Emma Nape nnd Charles Spran-dl- e

gave a ery Jolly time to a la: fro
crowd of friend3 in the new hall on
Pittston avenue last night. Dancing
was kept up until an early hour this
morning. Music was furnished by Pro-

fessor Johnbon.
The Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation gave a sumptuous feast at their
rooms on Csdnr aenue last evening.
The guests were many, and kept the
waitresses busy serving the eatables
between the hours of 4 and 9. Besides
the supper home made candy and lee
cream were sold, from which they re-

alized quite a neat sum. Tho patron-
age was very large.

AVllllam Vuughan, son of Hotclkeep-e- r

Daniel Vaughan, Is spending a two
weeks furlough nt his parents' home,
comer Willow street and Prospect
avenue.

Michael Connolly and James Herdy
witnessed the Grant memorial exercis-
es In New York city. Mr. Connolly
will remain to second James Judge, of
South Seranton, In the Judge-Tonki- n

bout at the Fifth Avenue Athletic club
Thursday evening.

The Seranton Saengerrunds had a.
family gathering at Natter's hall last
evening.

John E. Flaherty, of corner Pittston
avenue and Cherry street, is slowly re-

covering from a two weeks' Illness.
The Knights of Pythias held their

regular meeting In Hartmnn's hall last
evening.

The "Fourteen Friends" will banquet
at Nattej's hall this evening. Only tho
select fi lends of the club will be pres-
ent, and a most delightful time Is ex-

pected by all.
Choice cut flowers and flower de-

signs nt Palmer & McDonald's, 541

Spruce.

DUNMORE.

Tho school board; met In the borough
building last night for the purpose of
further considering the question of
building additions to Nos. 2 and i
buildings. All members with the ex-

ception of Mr. Swift wero present. It
was however, unanimously agreed to
give the mutter further consideration,
and upon the motion put forth' by Mr.
Horan, tho board adjourned to meet
next Tuesday evening,

Blue flali, cat fish, shad and flounder,
strictly fresh at Harry Spencer's today.

Rev. Dr. Bird wn. deliver a free le'c-tu- ro

in tho Loyal Legion hall tonight.

MINOOKA.
Stephen Kenavy, a well known and

popular young man of Church street,
and Miss Anna Duddy, of Main street,
were united In marriage at St. Joseph's
church yesterday afternoon. The brldo
wns attended by her cousin. Miss Mary
Jennings. John Kenavy, a brother of
the groom, served as best man. After
the ceremony a reception was held at
the home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenavy aro receiving tho best wishes
of numerous friends.

Tho funeral of Irene, the
daughter of M. J. Engan, who died
last evening, will take place this af-
ternoon.

D. J. Lovcrlng, the efficient clerk in
tho ccal department oC tb'o Greenwood
Cccl ccuisar.y. has fceem o:wr.o:ca to;: &

WOMAN'S RANK AS AN

EARNER OF WAGES

Proportion of (be Female Workers lo (tic

Laboring Class Increasing.

REPORT OF DEPARTA1ENT OF LABOR

Commissioner M'rlnht's l'lgnrcH,
Lately Transmitted to ConRrcsp, Arc
Confined to u Comparison ol'tho Ex-

tent of Employment nnd Wages in
tho PrcHCtit Period With the Condi-
tions l'reinlling Some Years Ago.
An Interesting Compilation.

The eleventh annual report of the
department of labor, by Commissioner
Wright, relates entirely to the work
nnd wages of men, women and chll-eHc-

It shows that the proportion of
women to the whole working class U
Increasing, white that of children Is
deci easing. Tho leport was prepared
In pursuance of a Joint resolution of
congress directing an lnestlgatlon
relative to the employment of men,
women and children. This report is
confined strictly to a comparison of
the extent of employment anil wages
In lS0:.-0- 3 or "present period" with the
conditions which some years
(termed "foimer period") antedating
the present period by at least ten
years.

The definite purposes of tho Investi-
gation were lo dtermlne to what ex-t- e

nt, If any, women were superseding
men; to show the conjugal condition
of the women who were employed; to
compare the relative elliciency of men
and women, and finally to show tho
lelatlve nuet of wages receive i by
each sex In each Industry.

RELIABLE DATA SECURED.
It was (julte unnecessary to ever

the whole country. That Is, to collect
lnfoi motion from all Industrial estab-Ilshmet--

The attempt, therefore,
was not made. Tho agents of the

however, secured Informa-
tion from 1067 establishments of vari-
ous klnd3, located in thirty different
states, and employing 143,367 persons,
a number laige enough to ensure that
the data collected were thoroughly re-
presentative. The complete data
Foujjht for, however, was obtained
from only 931 establishments. Theso
031 establishments employed 64,560 per-
sons In tho former and 108,648 In the
present period. Of this number, in the
first period, 20,47i were males of 18
years of age or over as against 43,195
In the second; and 4,175 males under
18 years of age, as against 7.R10 In the
second. In the first period 27,163 wero
females 18 years of age or over, and
6,743 females under IS years of age, as
against 45,162 and 12,751 respectively In
the present period.

From these figures It Is seen that
male employes IS years of age or over
Increased In the present peilod over the
former period 63.1 per cent., while fe-
male employes of the same age period
Increnseel 66.3 per cent. Male employes
under IS years of age Increased S0.6 per
cent., while femule employes under IS
years of age Inei eased 89.1 per cent.

As collateral Information, an Interest-
ing showing Is made" of the figures of
the past three censuses concerning tho
emplojment of women. The propor-
tion of females 10 years of age and over
employed In all occupations in tho
United States rose In Its relation to tho
whole number employed from 14.68 per
cent. In 1S70 to 17.22 per cent. In 1890,
while males decreased In nroportlon
from S5.32 per cent. In 1S70 to 82.78 per
cent. In 1800.

MARRIED WOMEN AS WAGE- -

EARNERS.

The report throws considerable addi-
tional light upon the much-discusse- d

question as to married women In in-

dustrial pursuits. For the present per-
iod, out of on aggregate of 70,037 wo-
men, 70,021 or SS.7 per cent, were single;
6,775, or 8.5 per cent., married; 2,011, or
2 5 per cent., divorced, and 244, or
three-tenth- s of one per cent., unknown.
The Inst census figures on this colnt
are also analyzed. Of the 3,914,571 fe-

males 10 years of age and over engaged
In gainful pursuits in the United
States In 1SD0, 69.84 per ctnt. were single
or their conjugal condition unknown;
13.16 per cent, were married; 16.10 psr
cent, were widowed, and 90 per cent,
were divorced.

A comparison of the census figures
with those resulting from the investi-
gation of the department can only jo
made with certain limitations, as the
former relate to all females produc-
tively employed, while the latter relate
chiefly to manufacturing establish-
ments where women are employed to a
large extent. In 430 of tho establish-
ments canvassed the agents eecuroi
data as to the relative efficiency of wo-

men and children and of men working
at the same occupation. Of 7S2

in which men and women work
at the same occupation and perform
their work with tho same degree cj
efficiency, men receive gi eater pay !r.
C95, or 70.1 per cent., of the Instances,
and women received greater pay In 12?,
or 16.5 per cent., while In ES lnttar.cer,
or 7.4 per cent., they receive the sarr.e
pay for tho same work. The men re-

ceive 50.1 per cent, greater pay than tho
women in the 595 instances In which
they are given greater pay, while tii;
women receive but 10.3 per cent, greevtev
pay In the 129 Instances In which they
are paid higher wages.

Out of the 22S instances in which'
men and children (persons undor 38

yearo of age) work at the samo occu-
pation with a like degree of efficiency,
men receive greater pay In 182, or 79.8
per cent, of the Instances, and children
receive greater pay In 20 or 10.5 per
cent., while In 22 instances, cr 9.7 per
cent., they receive greater pay In 2'4, or
10,5 per cent., formed with the same de-
gree of efficiency. The men receive 57.7
per cent greater pay than the children
in 182 Instances In w hlch they aro paid
more, while tho children receive but 8.C

per cent, greater pay In the 24 Instan-
ces In which they are paid hlcher
wases.

WOMEN ARE RELIABLE.

Tho main reason given for the em-

ployment of women and girls Is usu-
ally that they are better adapted for
the work at' which they are employed.
Other reasons are that 'they are moro
reliable, more easily controlled, cheap-
er, more temperate, more easily pro-
curable, neater, more rapid, more In-

dustrious, less liable to strike, learn
more rapidly, etc.

On the other hand, the reasons for
their opinion given by those who did
not believe that there was any tendency
for tho employment of women to In-

crease In their Industries wero that
very often women, who aro better
adapted and cheaper, nro unreliable;
that their Bbyrfcal .atrcnctri fa Jnafic- -

Iruaie- - Creavy ri',i tJir.s rvsMztw

FAITH CURE A GOOD THING

In Some Dlncnion, hut It Is n failure
in Stomnch Troubles.

Mere faith will not digest jour food
for you, will not give you an appetite,
will not Increase your llesli. and
strengthen your nerves and heart, but
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will &

these things, because they are com-
posed of tho elements of digestion, they
contain tho Juices, actdu and peptones
necessary to the digestion nnd assim-
ilation of all wholerome food.

Stuart'H Dyspepsia Tablets will di-

gest food If placed In a. Jar or bottle
In water heated to 9S degrees, and
they will do It much moro effectively
when taken Into tho stomach' after
meals, whether you have faith that
they will or not.

Thoy Invigorate the stomach, make
pure blood and strong nerves, In the
only way that nature can do It, and
that Is from plenty cf wholesome food
well digested. It Is not what we eat,
but what we digest that does us good.

Stoart'i bjsptpsla Tablets are mild
by nearly all drugglats at 50 cents
for full rlzed package, or by mall from
the Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Send for book on Stomach Diseases.

'A RKMAUKAIU.r, DISCOVER!.
The Distinguished Professor's Un-

welcome' lncrrnio of Knowledge.
From the Washington Star.

Ono of Washington's scientific men
found himself In an assemblage where
there were a great many young peo-
ple. He endeavored to rise or. per-
haps, to descend to the occnslon as
gracefully as possible. Having been
Introduced to a number of young wo-
men ho tried to make himself agreeable
by explaining some of the latest Infor-
mation In ethnology, nnd he became so
absorbed In his discourse that he did
not notice until they were nearly all
gone that youth with n nasal voice
was wining his nudlence away from
him with a funny song. He tried It
again with archaeology ns the theme.
A girl with a bano wrecked his ambi-
tions. He thought he was making
some headway by means of his re-

marks on paleontology when a man
who took a rabbit out of a silk hat
eternally Kiuelched his pride.

"My dear," he said to his wife, on
their way home, "I have been thinking
It over, and I And that the evening has
been far from wasted."

"I was very much afraid that you
would feel differently about It."

"No. I have made a very Important
and Interesting discovery. The merest
accidents sometimes lead to the most
surprising revelations, and tonight I
learned something which completely
overturns ntt accepted theory."

"Is It possible?"
"We have been leil to believe that the

chief of all forces Is that attraction of
gravity."

"Yes."
"Well,' I have found out tonight that

there nre times when It can't hold a
candle to the attraction of levity."

BIG HOTEL AT LAKE CAREV.

Syndicate Is Being Organized to
Erect It.

Asa P. Blakslec, of Muuch Chunk,
and a number of capitalists are ut
work organizing a syndicate to build
a big hotel at Lake Carey and to con-
vert that place Into a most attractive
summer resort. Efforts have been
made to induce a prominent hotel man
from New York to take the mater In
hand.

It Is proposed to capitalize the hotel
company at $100,000 and spend about
560,000 or $70,000 on the hotel and the
balance on the ground nnd lake front.
So far the Messrs. Blakslees have met
with much encouragement.

Try, Try Agniu.
Ruth Hall In Ucod Housekeeping.

For hiccough, a. small piece of ice, or
a lump of sugar wet with vinegar.

For tHo beginning of a felon, wrap-
ping cotton around the linger, wet In
camphor stm dissolved in alcohol.

For a burn, wetting cloths in ono
Fma'.l teaspoonful of soda in one pint of
equal parts hot water and milk.

For Urno In the eye, a weuK bolutlon
of vinegar, followed by ollvo oil drop-
ped In.

For choking, raising tho right arm hlsh.
To stop bleeding, salt and Hour, halt

and half.
For an abscess, a linseed poultice.
For torpid liver, eating a lemon, be-

fore breakfast for a week, or drlnkln.e
tno Juice of halt a lemon. In a cup ot
liot water, before breakfast.

Tor insomnia, rubbing the flesh at night
briskly with a flesh brush.

For scalds or burns, baking soda.

A Departure.
"I guess," said the man with a political

boom, "that ti's time for me to attrcc:
some attention; to show a little original-
ity and bring myself no tho popular mine
e;n a conspicuous footing."

"How are you going to do It?" Inquires
ills wife.

"I'll go away from home and admit to
t;ie newspaper men that my visit ho
somo pollteial significance." Washington
Blar.

OBITUARY.
Peter Sharps, one of the oldest residents

of Plltstin, died at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning at his home, en his farm, In Exs-to- r

tornohlp. Deceased was born eighty-tw- o

years ago In New Jersey, but camo to
tho Wyoming Valley with his paronttj
When ho was but 6 years old. The family
rottled in Kingston township, and owned
large tracts of land Uiera, which they dls-pes-

of "baforo it was kno7;n that thoy
wcrb underlaid with r:h beds cf anthra-
cite. For tho past forty years ho hm
'.Ivod on his farm In Exeter township, and
fct tho tlmo of his dwith made his hotr.9
Trlth his son. John, He Is survived by flvo
sons William, Freman, Jacob, Albort ani
John. Among his daughters are Mrs. Ir.
win MIlUv, of Exeter tovn;hlp. end Mrr.
Floyd Richards, of Upper Pittston. "Un-
cle" Peter Sharps, as ho was familiarly
called, was widely known throughout this
scctlcm of the country- - The funeral will
tako place on Thursday morning at W

o'clock, and tho remains will bo taken ta
Wyoming for Interment.

John, the oldest child of Dr. and Mrs. J.
P. Coult, of Woverly, e"!cd Tuesday morn-
ing after a few dtys' illneM cf diphtheria.
John wa a trlsht, har.romo boy cf 5

years. Tho funeral will bo private.

One Short ruff Cloars tho Hcael.
Does your head ache? Have you

pains over your eyes? Is there a con-

stant dropping In the throat? Is the
breath offensive. These are certain
symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder will cure most stub-bo- m

cases In a marvellously uhort
time. If you've had Catarrh a weel;

it's a bvuo cure. If It's of fifty years
standing it's Just us effective. Sold by
Matthews Bros. '

For Infants and Children.
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308" -- Lackawanna

ERY

IS A SURPRISE.
Such a display of lints, Ilonncts, Mowers and Laces was never
tnrt cnn lit this ox.lnu nf tUn rmintri. I'AHK IdVtmV

HUH LIN and NEW YORK linve each contributed its choice style.
All have been marshalled toccthir bv our mlllincrv chief into n
harmonious whole of unrivalled
2(1 all Hllk Tutrutn Ribbon, cholro

roior, jtrico 'u 1110 ynru, our
,.rl...i 1 fn

J(i All Si'lit Tninitii ItlbboteV, ri'KU.
llir price iiiru uir jnni, tiur juirn. . mis

(Hi All .Silk Tiifliilii million, rholro
color". rCRiilur price "illo the yard,
this sale... ., ine

25o Duck Tlltll O'SllHlltlTB, onl ...lfic
IMle l.ltu'ii Turn li'Hhiinte'M, emly 10a
:ir,c Tain n'Hhanters, choice line,

only "jro
one l.iulles' WalkliiK Hnti. u bar-

gain ... 3lle
3re' lloyi' Duck lint", choice line 2,"o

iOHSlMC
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Bugg' Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LIME OF

STEEL ADD BLACKSlIirS SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender &

menm mmm .,
MANUFACTURiRS OF

Bill Timber to orilcr em short notice Hnrdwood Mine Rniln
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on huncl. l'ccled Ilt'-mloc-

l'rop Timber promptly
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo anil Suk(uc

lianna Railroad. At .Miua, Potter County, Pa., on Couder3port. anO
3ort Allegany Kuilroad. Capacity 40l).00p feet per day.

GliNKUAL OFFICE -- Hoard of Trade Uuilding, Seranton, Pa.
Telephone No. '101.

THE DBGKSON R3ANUFACTUR8GCO
SCRAMTON AND WILKES-OARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

HOISTING PHNG
PA.

Far "o'o bv JOHN H. PHELPS,
spruce Streei. J:ranton, Pa.

r--
AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
- Three Nlyhts. Commencing April 3j,

Special Saturday Matinee.

Cosgrovj k Cornelians,

In tlie Itolllcklnc ForcesCotnedy.

THE
Aud More Dnrzllus Thiiii lvcr. A CJrcnt

CiiHt. C'omcdlun, Ulnc"", Dancers.
SIXTEEN-LAUG- HS -- SIXTEEN

TO

PRICES-aall- cry l(ic, Bnlcony 2Gc.
Clrclt) Orehesim and Parlor

'.Untrs 60c. Matlneo 10, 20 and 30 cents,

FANCY RIPE

ffliflffl
and Southern Prouo3J

FKESII EVERY DAY.

e a pke. pi nt. in
ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA CO,

1212 CAr'OUSE AVE,

SCRAMTON.

JfTJJElTREEKS

and Turks, wituthcJr dojs or war
unluslioil, hnvu ulrer.i'.y mivuat'Cii
tiio prlcei. of provision!.

HAUS

croetlll at tlia lowest rirlceu
ever liuown.

9js Pound.

KUrlNUKET
Ni st to Academy cf Music

fw ?wmi rtwv
- - J . i 2wl.

in

cut

use,

told

Avenue.--3- 08

DE PARTMENT

elegance.

HKtUTfMll.nO to 510.00
Koncs, choice line, a bitrguln 10c
Flowers ticholi'e line1, special. .. jnu
niH'A bunch, Klouers, nil klmR. ..:!!
?:t.ui Trimmed llatu. Wo shall of.

line, special, thli
fil.uo nliie Trimmed Hats and

Ilonncts, tin two alike, your
rholec Jt'J.na

fT.r.K aluo choice llnrof Trimmed
lints nnd Hounds, this wtclt...8r.0(

lilinnud lints, bin line, from
Sti.llO to 81(1.011

Tnimtu Kill: Wnlnts, npeclnl . .film

Co., Seranton, Pa

When In doubt what to use (or
Nervous Debility, Lews of Tower,
1m potency. Atrophy, V'ancoceleand
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full visor quickly restored.

1 r iiPlftCttd toth .root tea rt.ull filtUr,
Mai!cdfor$1.00;riboxcs$5(K). With
M.fXl order we nre A ruarantre n

llVW!j2J'rf cure or refund the money. AddressaA1 PL MEDICINE C0.,Clev;laud, O.
Hhdrmaclst, cor. Wyoming Avsnue and

THE
wdjner a Kels, .Manaiters.
John L. Kerr, Actln- - Manager.

Wedneedny und TliurKday, April 28
XTRA und 20. I'lnniliM- - priced

niutlneo Thursday.

tVlr. t"rcsecrictc Waredea
And his excellent company prcientlna

olnbornto ucenio revlwils. wediiOHdiw
nlzht, hhakespearo'H TruRt'dy, KINU LBAR.l'opulnr priced matlneo Thnrnanv, Nlralics-PJ"'"'- ",

"""'dy, 1MB MF.KCMANlTbuduy night, Sliakeinenre'i Trnjr-od- y,

RICHARD III.
Evcnlneprleen, UGc, Ode, 7fio und 51,00.

Matinee Thursday, 26e, ado nnd fiOe. (h1c
oftaateopeiiH Mouduy April JGtli nt 0 a. m.

DAVBS' THEATER
Lsst Y3tk or 111.' ItfgisJw 8:as3

Tbarsday, Friday, Siturday, April

29, 0, Hay 1.

Mere They Are.

THE AMERICAN

iiiipnifyaiis
as nit;

HOOAN'S ALLBV KIDS.

A Whirlwind of Danclnz, r.'-- ti Q I I
A S,ur tir . i Gin i ,

tld Ch. . en.

Admission 10, 20 or i Cetoti.
Opera Chain all sold reterved fqr evtnlni;

perforniitr.eiM. UtKerve tlirm nt liny tlmu,
ufternoon or evening, niter l.ao p. in.

Ttt o performance! dally. Doers open sr
1.30 and T. CurUla rises at 2.30 and S.U.

is m

Fertilized

iGomotmi, Wmm Eiiggoes, loirs,
A1D MACHINERY.

General Ofllce: SC&ANTON.

feMllMltI---M

DA2ZLER,

Bsrmuda

LUBRICATING

I
OUR "STRAWBERRY"

$er

MilMMMIL
FROTmNGiiflM,

Clover, Timothy,
Orchard Qras?f
Blue Grass, Red I'Spj

White Clover,
Central Parle

and Lawn Gvssi
Land Plaster,

Bone Phosphate, -- .

Ground Bone and.
Lawn Dressing. '

THE

ill I CULL il
iLajji-- i' XL .2---


